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POLITICS and GOV ERY MENT 
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New Congress In Session. 
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Salient Election Results. 
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Executive. 
      

Treasury Running Behind. 

The United States treasury state 
ment Nov. 4 showed that the expendi. 
tures of the government since the be. 
ginning of the present flscal year ex- 
eseded the receipts by $282.479. There 
has not only been an Increase In the 
expenditures for many purposes, but 

there has been a serious falling off in 
the receipts from customs, 

Philippine Army Needed. 
General Allen, chief of Philippine 

constabulary, in his annual report says 
the military foree of 18,000 in seventy | 
posts must not be reduced as a provi | 
son against new outbreaks. He sug. 
gests that the force thus employed 
would be avallable at any part of the 
orient. 

Need of Postal! Reform. 
The annual report of Henry A. Cas. 

tle, retiring auditor of the post office 
department, exposes the existence of 
astounding conditions, with possibill. 
tes for enormous swindles, because of 
Ge loose methods prevailing In that 
Gepartment. Fe scores departmental 
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amid cheering throngs. It was sald 
hat one of the objects of the czars 

sit was to propose a conference of the 
{ powers, Including the United States 
und Japan, regarding the troubles in 
the orient. 
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his time away. But there's m 
well-dressed, prosperous man 
equally shiftless, 
breaking down, 
repair it, 
heart and liver trouble him, 
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SHIFTLESS 
Is the term generally applied to the 
man who lets his fences fall into ill 
repair, while he whistles and whittles 

who 

He feels his health 

His stomach is “weak.” 
He neg- 

lects his health until a total breakdown 

Men and women who, by self neglect, 
become at last victims of nervous pros- 
tration and general debility will find 
certain help and an almost certain cure 
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Women Must Fight, 
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Operation on the Kaiser. 
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Meeting of Two Monarchs. 

The czar of Russia, accompanied by 

the Grand Duke of Hesse and Prince 
Henry of Prussia, arrived at Baden 

Baden Nov. 4, where they were greet 

The 
monarchs embraced and kissed with 
great cordiality and drove to the castle   

the | 

ha home f ged and 

foohle ex-slaves who were faithful dur 

the war Many woman suf 

fragists met In New York « 

tion day In memory of Elizabeth Cady 

Stanton, the veteran suffragist, who 

died last year. Miss Susan B. An 
thony, the aged ex-preaident of the 

national organization, was present and 

made a speech, In which she said she 

longed to live to east a vote for presi. 

dent. 

ing 

ity on elec 
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Enter the Repu blic of Panama 
The people of the American isthmus have decided to go it alone, 

Hoping for and inviting the protecting band of their big Uncle Samuel, 
to the end that commerce might sail thelr way from ocean to ocean, 
these Isthmian citizens of our South American neighbor Nov. 8 raised 
the standard of the Independent republic of Panama. At once the Co- 
lombian army and navy officers at the city of Panama were imprisoned, 
and a de facto government composed of three consuls was proclaimed 
unanimously by the people. 

Ehrman, 
The American consul general at Panama, 

promptly notified Washington and warned the Colombian 
gunboat Bogota not to repeat its Impromptu bombardment of the city, 
At Colon fifty American bluejackets were landed from the gunboat 
Nashville, with the announced object of preserving peace on the isthmus 
and preventing interruption of traffle, The Colombian forces at that 
point surrendered and withdrew Nov, B, being transported to Cartagena, 
whereupon Colon joined formally the movement for Independence. 
American war ships on both coasts were already speeding under orders 
fo guard the Panama railroad termini and prevent the landing of Co 
lombian forces. The new government then appealed for American recog 
nition and appointed a canal commission, 

  

  

That shoe is the 
“Queen Quality. " 

+ 45¢ 
perfe HL Means 

“Queen Quality” 
Pr 

difierent tally 

from other she 
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Boots $3.00; Oxfords $2.50 

  

  

4 FULL QUARTS 

Pennsylvania Rye or Bourbon 
7 YEARS OLD WHISKE

Y 

wel for $3.00 {pi rt 
( Jur Rs feren “ 

Any 
chant 

bank or 

n Pittsbu 

This Whiskey 18 Rich Why Ripe and Mellow 

if not & 

hy { 

| Mone ye heerfully refunded 

emittance ean be made 

Letter. Special Qi4o0Rus 

£ Wir ines, ete. Whiskey 
for C lab Orders 

Ny vend for private price lest. 

YEARS OLD 

a P am 0, 

and guaranty ced to ple ARO, 

atisiactory, 

theek, Money Order or Registered 

We handle all grades of fine 

MORRIS, FORST & CO. 
| Corner 2nd Ave. & Smithfield St., Dept. 313. PITTSBURG, PA. 

  

E.K. RHOADS 
At his yard opposite the P 
R. R. Passenger station, 
sells only the best qualities 

ANTHRACITE 

BITUMINOUS 

COALS. 
Also all kinds of 

Wood, Grain. Hay, 
Straw and Sand. 

Superior screenin 
burning. Buil 
PlasterersSand. 

PELEPHONE OA CALLS: 
Central « « +» No. 13m 
Commercial « - - - 
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No. 68 

TEA, TEA, TEA, 
The finest beverage of all. For 

mose Oolong, Japan, Young Hysn 
Guapowder, English Breakfast, 

Ceylon, and several grades of choles 
blends, We have them all grades 

at right priees—sometimes people 
discard tea because the goods they 
get do not meet their expectations 

Just try our goods and see the re 

SECHLER & Co. 
Bellefonte, Pa. 
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RAILROAD SCHEDULE, 

PENNSYLYA NIA Spl ROAD 
BREANCHE 

In effect on and after Mas 2th, 1908, 
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ALD EAGLE VALI 

‘1 rone 
3 ane 

Bald Ragle 
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Ragleville 
Beech Creek 
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(*) Runs every day 
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LEWISBURG & TYRONE RAILROAD. 
In effect May M. 1903 
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BEEZER'S MEAT MARKET, 
ALLBGHENY ST, BELLEFONTE, 

a ————— 

We keep none but the best quality of 

PORK, MUTTON, SLICED HAM 
All kinds of Smoked Meat, Pork Sausage, ete 

1f you want a nice Juley Steak go to   PHILIP BEELER,  


